
I ALTERNATE ENERGY 

SKM To Probe Geothermal 
Expansion Plan 

E rgon Energy has appo inted Sin c lair 
Knight Merz to ca rry out a feas ibili ty 
study into expand ing its use of 

geotherma l power generated at Birdsv ill e in 
south west Queens land. 

Birdsvi ll e is home to Austra lia's on ly geothermal 
power station, w hich uses hot water from the 
Great Artes ian Basin to generate about a quarter 
of the town's electricity needs. 

The study w i II investi gate if the hot water 
resource can be used to supp ly all of the town's 
day-to-day power requirements and re legate 
the existing LPG and diesel-fuelled generators 
to be used only as back-up at peak times such 
as the annual Birdsville races. 

Ergon Engineer David Smyth said geothermal 
energy was considered to be one of the most 
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exc iting potentia l sources of renewable energy 
for Austra lia. "So far our sma ll power stat ion in 
Birdsville is the on ly one to tap th is wonderful 
renewable, underground resource that provides 
tota ll y clean, emiss ion-free power", Smyth 
said. 

"However the ex ist ing equ ipment is com ing 
to the end of its working li fe, so we are keen 
to find out if it w ill be possible to upgrade to 
a new, more effic ient model." 

The study w ill assess things li ke the location 
and depth of a new bore, potentia l artes ian 
water flow rate and temperature, electri c ity 
generating potential, potent ial impacts on the 
artes ian basin and w hat kind of geothermal 
power station technology would be most 
appropr iate and effective. The final report is 
due by the end of March. • 
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